Initial Training – Registration Guidance

Research: Export Control in a University Setting (UA–1324–2) is available online through UAccess Learning. The module provides an overview of U.S. export control laws and regulations and how they can affect university activities. To enroll:

1. Click this link and, if prompted, enter your NetID and password to log in to UAccess Learning

2. Select the yellow Enroll button: NOTE: If this is your first time logging in to UAccess Learning, you might not see an Enroll button. In that case, please wait and try again in 24 hours. If, at that point, you still don’t see anything in the catalog, please contact RDI-Training@arizona.edu

3. You should now be enrolled in the training. Select Launch, then Launch again to access the first module. NOTE: UAccess Learning utilized pop-up windows to display content. If no content appears, you may need to disable any pop-up blockers in your browser.

University Export Control Program
export@arizona.edu
https://rgw.arizona.edu/compliance/export-control-program